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Reduced length of uninterrupted institutional stay after implementing a fast-track protocol for primary total hip replacement

Register-based analysis of 4 hospitals and 3,193 replacements
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Due to the high economic burden on the healthcare system of total hip replacement (THR), efforts to enhance recovery and reduce length of primary hospital stay (LOS) to decrease costs without compromising results are mandatory. During the last decade, LOS in Finnish hospitals has decreased (Mäkelä et al. 2011a, Pamilo et al. 2013). However, potential to further reduce LOS and increase the discharge rate directly to home remains, especially in lower volume hospitals (Pamilo et al. 2013).

The aim of a fast-track protocol is to optimize the whole treatment protocol, leading eventually to shorter LOS with no impairment of treatment quality (Husted 2012). Several studies have shown that a fast-track protocol reduces LOS after primary THR, but the overall shortening of LOS even without a fast-track protocol is rarely taken into account (Husted and Holm 2006, Husted et al. 2010b, 2011, Jorgensen et al. 2013a, 2014, Gromov et al. 2015). Fast-tracking has not been found to be associated with higher readmission, reoperation, mortality, or postoperative hip dislocation rate (den Hartog et al. 2013, Glassou et al. 2014, Jorgensen et al. 2014, Gromov et al. 2015). Apart from studies on LOS which included only hospitals discharging 100% of patients home (Husted et al. 2010b, 2011, Jorgensen et al. 2013a), no reports have been published on length of uninterrupted institutional care (LUIC, defined as the combined surgical treatment period (LOS) and any immediately following period of uninterrupted institutional care) after fast-track THR.

By combining the Finnish Arthroplasty Register, Hospital Discharge Register, and benchmarking data from 4 different hospitals, we evaluated the effect of fast-tracking on LOS, LUIC, discharge destination, readmissions, early revisions, and mortality.
Patients and methods

For this study, we selected 4 similar Finnish public central hospitals, all with some teaching responsibilities, from a benchmarking database maintained by the Nordic Healthcare Group (NHG). Implementation of a fast-track protocol started in September 2011 in Hospital A, which soon after that date fulfilled all the fast-track criteria. The other hospitals (Hospitals B, C, and D) did not meet the fast-track criteria to the same extent (Table 1). The characteristics of the hospitals, drawn from the benchmarking database, are given in Table 2.

A hospital was classified as a fast-track hospital if it had (i) written standardized patient information aiming at fast recovery, (ii) standardized opioid-sparing anesthesia, (iii) no use of drains or urinary catheters, (iv) standardized opioid-sparing pain management, (v) discharge criteria from the post-anesthesia care unit (PACU), (vi) mobilization on the day of surgery and (vii) standardized discharge criteria (fulfillment checked several times per day) (Table 1). Fulfillments of the fast-track criteria were evaluated from answers to a written questionnaire sent to each study hospital.

Patient education and information in Hospital A was planned to give the patient all the information needed to enable early discharge. Preoperative education included patient education seminars and an outpatient session with an orthopedic surgeon and a nurse before surgery. Written standardized information was given to all patients. A phone number to be called in case of any questions was included in this written information.

This study is based on the PERFECT hip and knee replacement databases (Mäkelä et al. 2011b), which collect data from

---

**Table 1. Criteria for a hospital to be characterized as a fast-track hospital**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standardized preoperative patient education aiming at early discharge home</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>–Information on discharge criteria</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>–Information on early mobilization</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>–Information on pain management</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No drains</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No standard use of urine catheters</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge criteria from PACU</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standardized anesthesia: low-dose spinal or general (TIVA) anesthesia</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standardized analgesia (multimodal opioid sparing)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobilization on the day of surgery</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge criteria (checking the fulfillment of discharge criteria several times per day)</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fast-track THR was implemented in Hospital A in 2011 and the criteria fully met in 2012 and 2013. Since 2013

**Table 2. Characteristics of the 4 benchmark hospitals included in the study**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean number of orthopedic surgeons</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean number of nurses</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean number of beds in ward</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only arthroplasty patients in the ward</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only orthopedic patients in the ward</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic and trauma patients in the ward</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic, trauma, and other surgery patients in the ward</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 (2012)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posterior approach, number of surgeons</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anterolateral approach, number of surgeons</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>2 (2009)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (2013)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapist available at weekends to some extent</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching hospital</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Hospital A was defined as a fast-track hospital after 2011.
Inclusion criteria

The study population was formed by selecting patients from the Finnish Hospital Discharge Register (FHDR) and the Finnish Arthroplasty Register (FAR), cause of death statistics (Statistics Finland), drug prescription register, and drug reimbursement register (Social Insurance Institution). All public and private hospitals in Finland are obliged to report all surgical procedures to the FHDR. In comparison with the FHDR, the coverage of the FAR for primary hip replacements in the 4 target hospitals during the study period was 88% in Hospital A, 93% in Hospital B, 79% in Hospital C, and 97% in Hospital D (Institute for Health and Welfare 2017). We evaluated LOS, LUIC, discharge destination, presence at home 1-week post-surgery, readmissions, revisions, and mortality during 2 2-year periods, 1 before (2009–2010) and 1 after (2012–2013) fast-track implementation in Hospital A. Patients were followed up until the end of 2015. The results for Hospital A were also compared with those for the other hospitals (B, C, and D). However, readmission rates were not compared with those of the other hospitals due to variation in the readmission criteria.

LOS was counted as the number of nights in the surgical specialty ward of the hospital from admission to discharge, as recorded in the hospital discharge register. LOS terminated in either discharge home, transfer to another facility, or death. LUIC, defined as the combined surgical treatment period and any immediately following period of uninterrupted institutional care, was calculated in the same manner. Any rehabilitation given in an outpatient setting or at home was not included in LUIC. LUIC ended in either the patient’s death or discharge home. LUIC includes patient transfers to another facility such as an old people’s home or institution run by a social welfare organization. In the analyses, the maximum length of institutional care was limited to 60 days. We considered that if a patient stays in a health care facility for more than 60 days after THR, the reason is not directly related to the operation.

Exclusion criteria

THRs performed for secondary OA, and revisions were excluded (Appendix 1, see Supplementary data). A diagnosis of secondary hip OA was noted retrospectively from the beginning of 1987. A patient was excluded from the study if a diagnosis of secondary hip OA had been recorded in the Hospital Discharge Register between the beginning of 1987 and the day of the operation. Patients with a diagnosis of congenital hip dislocation (Q65.0–Q65.9) were excluded. Patients listed in the Social Insurance Institution database as eligible for reimbursement for the sequelae of transplantation, uremia requiring dialysis, rheumatoid arthritis, or connective tissue disease were excluded from the study. We also excluded patients who were not Finnish citizens or were residents of the autonomous region of Åland.

Readmission

Readmission was recorded if the patient had been readmitted after discharge to any ward in any hospital in Finland during the first 14 or 42 days from the index operation. A direct transfer to another hospital was not counted as a readmission. Only the first readmissions for any reason after the index operation (also readmissions not directly related to the index THR operation) were included in the study.

Revision

We searched for revision surgery on the same hip after THR using codes NFC00, NFC20, NFC30, NFC40, NFC50, and NFC99. A search for removal of the total prosthesis from the hip was made in the FAR. Patients were followed up until the end of 2015. Only first revisions of the same hip as the primary THR were included.

Discharge home destination rate

Some patients are admitted to hospital from other social and welfare institutions and therefore are unlikely to be discharged home. Thus, only patients who came from home to hospital for their THR were included in the discharge destination analyses. The percentage of patients who were at home 1 week after THR was also analyzed irrespective of the hospital discharge destination.

Statistics

To adjust the dependent variables for confounding factors we used Poisson regression models for LOS and LUIC, and logistic regression models for revisions, readmissions, mortality, home 1 week after THR, and discharge destinations at the individual level. In addition, 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were determined. The patient’s age (under 40 years, over 40 years divided into 9 5-year incremental groups up to age 85, and over 85 years), sex, any previous THR, co-morbidities and femoral head size were included in all the adjusted analyses. Co-morbidities were determined using the diagnoses obtained from the Hospital Discharge Register from the beginning of...
1987 to the date of surgery. In addition, the Social Insurance Institution database showing eligibility for reimbursement for medication costs and drug prescription was used to adjust for co-morbidity (Appendix 2, see Supplementary data). The illnesses chosen for adjustment were those that could have had an effect on prosthesis survivorship after THR (Jämsen et al. 2013), length of hospital stay, or the complications rate.

Differences in median LOS and in median LUIC were tested with the Mann–Whitney U-test (Wilcoxon rank-sum test). Median values for LOS and LUIC were used because of skewed distributions. The results for LOS and LUIC are presented with CIs and p-values. Differences in discharge destination, home 1 week after THR, readmission rates, sex, and age of patients were tested with the chi-square test and the results are presented with CIs and with p-values where appropriate. P-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

**Ethics, funding, and potential conflicts of interest**

Permission for the study was obtained from each register and from each study hospital. No ethics permission was required to perform this registry study. KP received a grant from the Finnish Arthroplasty Society to conduct this study. No conflicts of interest declared.

**Results**

3,193 THRs meeting the inclusion but not exclusion criteria were identified from the FHDR and FAR. Of these, 464 were performed in Hospital A before, and 437 after, implementation of the fast-track protocol. The corresponding volumes in the other hospitals were 265 and 302 in Hospital B, 402 and 424 in Hospital C, and 375 and 524 in Hospital D. No statistically significant age or sex differences were observed before or after implementing the fast-tracking protocol in Hospital A, or between other hospitals.

**Hospital**

Before implementing fast track, median LOS in Hospital A was 5 (CI 2–8) days: after implementation, it fell to 2 (CI 1–5) days (p = < 0.001) (Figure 1a). After implementing fast track,
Hospital A seemed to have the shortest median LOS, but the difference was only significant when compared with Hospital C (p = 0.001). Unlike the other study hospitals, after fast-tracking, Hospital A discharged 10% of the patients home on the first postoperative day. Discharge destination rates to home in Hospital A increased slightly (71% to 77%) but not statistically significantly despite the shortened LOS. Discharge destination rates were similar between hospitals.

**Episode**

Median LUIC in Hospital A was 6 (3–30) days before implementing fast track and 3 (CI 1–24) days (p = 0.001) after implementation (Figure 1b). After fast-track implementation, Hospital A had a shorter median LUIC than Hospital C. However, LUIC in Hospital A was similar to that in the other hospitals. The percentage of patients at home a week after THR increased from 57% (CI 53–61) before to 75% (CI 72–79) after fast-tracking in Hospital A (p < 0.001), and was higher than in Hospital C (p = 0.001). This percentage was similar between Hospitals A, B, and D.

**Quality and complications**

In Hospital A, the rate of revision THR (within 1 year after the primary operation) was 1.8% (CI 0.5–3.1) in 2009 and 2010 and 5.5% (CI 4.0–7.1) in 2012 and 2013 (Table 3). In the later study period, the increase in revisions in Hospital A was mainly due to revisions of hips operated in 2010: the rate of revision THR was 6.4% (CI 4.2–8.6) in 2012 decreasing to 4.4% (CI 2.3–6.4) 1 year later.

** Unscheduled readmissions and mortality**

In Hospital A, the 14-day readmission rate was 1.3% (CI 0.2–2.3) before and 2.9% (CI 1.7–4.1) after fast-track implementation, and the corresponding 42-day readmission rates were 3.1% (CI 1.3–4.8) and 8.3% (CI 6.3–10). The increase in the 42-day readmission rate in Hospital A was significant (p < 0.001). The reasons for readmission recorded in the hospital discharge register are given in Table 4 (see Supplementary data). Readmissions due to a surgery-related infection increased from 0.2% to 2.1% and mechanical complications from 0.2% to 2.3%.

Mortality within 1 year after THR in Hospital A was 1.1% both before and after fast-track implementation (see Table 3).

**Discussion**

We found that median LOS and LUIC both decreased after implementing fast-track while the readmission rate increased. The decrease in LOS did not affect the discharge destination rate. However, the proportion of patients at home 1-week post-surgery increased after implementation of the fast-track protocol.

**Validity of the data**

The level of completeness and accuracy in the FHDR is satisfactory (Sund 2012) and coverage of FAR is good (Institute for Health and Welfare 2017). The strength of our study is that it included data from all the private and public hospitals in Finland. Thus, all revisions and readmissions were included in the analyses. Only 1 hospital (A) in our study fully implemented the fast-track protocol. Thus, the changes in the studied parameters may in part be explained by other factors, for example decrease in LOS across the board, other changes in process and surgeons’ annual arthroplasty volume.

**LOS**

Several factors have been reported to be associated with LOS: surgeon volume, hospital volume, time between surgery and mobilization, and process standardization (such as fast-track programs) (Judge et al. 2006, Mitsuyasu et al. 2006, Bozic et al. 2010, Husted et al. 2010a, Paterson et al. 2010, Styron et al. 2011, Pamilo et al. 2013). Fast-track methods aim at optimizing the whole treatment protocol, which eventually leads to shorter LOS without compromising quality (Husted 2012). However, an annual decline in LOS after THR, even without a fast-track protocol, has been reported (Wolf et al. 2012, Pamilo et al. 2013). The same observation was also made in the hospitals we studied.

In our study, before fast-track implementation LOS and LUIC were longer in Hospital A than in the other hospitals studied. After fast-track implementation in Hospital A, LOS and LUIC decreased statistically significantly. The LOS value (median 2 days) is in line with those previously reported in fast-track studies. However, the effect on LUIC has not been reported (den Hartog et al. 2013, Winther et al. 2015). Median LUIC after implementing the fast-track protocol in our study was 3 days. Husted at al. (2012) reported a median LOS, which included transfers to other hospitals, of 4 days in 2009. The other hospitals in our study had implemented some elements of the fast-track protocol (Table 1). However, median LOS and LUIC decreased statistically significantly only in Hospital A, which had systematically implemented fast-tracking to its full extent. Further, after fast-track implementation Hospital A showed somewhat shorter LOS, but the difference was only statistically significant when compared with Hospital C.

**Discharge destination**

Shorter LOS has been coupled with a higher likelihood of discharge to an extended institutional care facility (Paterson et al. 2010). 2 earlier fast-track studies reported no change in the proportion of patients discharged to their own homes after introduction of the fast-track protocol, the rate remaining at about 80% (den Hartog et al. 2015, Winther et al. 2015). Our results accord with these. However, in our study, the proportion of patients at home 1 week after THR increased statistically significantly after fast-tracking was implemented. This is a new finding, as no previous studies have reported on this issue.
After implementing fast-tracking, LOS and LUIC declined substantially without affecting discharge destination. It is possible that a learning curve also exists in process standardization, causing more readmissions and revisions in the early stage after a change of protocol.

**Supplementary data**

Table 4 and Appendices 1 and 2 are available as supplementary data in the online version of this article, http://dx.doi.org/10.1080/17453674.2017.1370845
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Unplanned readmissions

Comparison of readmission rates between studies is difficult. Definitions of readmission vary between studies as also do the diagnoses included. Moreover, some complications may be treated in an outpatient setting in one hospital and during readmission in another. Readmissions to other hospitals have not been included in all previous studies. A recent systematic review found the readmission rate after THR to be 5.6% within 30 days and 7.7% within 90 days (Ramikumar et al. 2015). The readmission rate within 90 days after fast-track THR has been reported to be between 8.6% and 11%, with no increase after implementing the protocol (Husted et al. 2010b, 2016, den Hartog et al. 2013, Jørgensen et al. 2013b, Glassou et al. 2014, Winther et al. 2015). However, we found that the readmission rate increased from 3.1% to 8.3% within 42 days after fast-track implementation. This increase was mainly due to an increase in infections and mechanical complications, also potentially causing the need for revision.

Revision

The revision rate after fast-track THR has been reported to be between 1.4% and 2.9% within 90 days and 2.9% within 1 year (Husted et al. 2008, den Hartog et al. 2013, Glassou et al. 2014, Winther et al. 2015). An earlier study raised the possibility of an association between an elevated infection-related revision risk and the introduction of a fast-track protocol (Amlie et al. 2016). In contrast to previous studies (den Hartog et al. 2013, Glassou et al. 2014), the 1-year revision rate in our study showed a statistically non-significant increase from 1.8% to 5.5% after a fast-track protocol was introduced. We believe that the trend towards a higher revision rate was associated with other factors, rather than fast-track THR per se. For example, simultaneously with fast-track implementation we enhanced operating theater efficiency and introduced the use of a new uncemented implant stem. The learning curve associated with the use of a new implant stem potentially caused complications at the beginning. Enhancing operation theater efficiency can at first induce an unnecessary feeling of hurry, which could also cause complications.

Mortality

An enhanced recovery program has been found to be associated with a significant or nearly significant reduction in 30-day, 90-day, and 2-year mortality after THR and TKR (Malviya et al. 2011, Savaridas et al. 2013, Khan et al. 2014). 90-day mortality with fast-track THR and TKR has been reported to be 0.2%–0.5% (Husted et al. 2010b, Malviya et al. 2011, Khan et al. 2014, Jørgensen et al. 2017). In our study, in line with previous research (Savaridas et al. 2013), the 1-year mortality rate was 1.1% both before and after implementing fast-tracking.

Summary

After implementing fast-tracking, LOS and LUIC declined substantially without affecting discharge destination. It is possible that a learning curve also exists in process standardization, causing more readmissions and revisions in the early stage after a change of protocol.

**Unplanned readmissions**

Comparison of readmission rates between studies is difficult. Definitions of readmission vary between studies as also do the diagnoses included. Moreover, some complications may be treated in an outpatient setting in one hospital and during readmission in another. Readmissions to other hospitals have not been included in all previous studies. A recent systematic review found the readmission rate after THR to be 5.6% within 30 days and 7.7% within 90 days (Ramikumar et al. 2015). The readmission rate within 90 days after fast-track THR has been reported to be between 8.6% and 11%, with no increase after implementing the protocol (Husted et al. 2010b, 2016, den Hartog et al. 2013, Jørgensen et al. 2013b, Glassou et al. 2014, Winther et al. 2015). However, we found that the readmission rate increased from 3.1% to 8.3% within 42 days after fast-track implementation. This increase was mainly due to an increase in infections and mechanical complications, also potentially causing the need for revision.

**Revision**

The revision rate after fast-track THR has been reported to be between 1.4% and 2.9% within 90 days and 2.9% within 1 year (Husted et al. 2008, den Hartog et al. 2013, Glassou et al. 2014, Winther et al. 2015). An earlier study raised the possibility of an association between an elevated infection-related revision risk and the introduction of a fast-track protocol (Amlie et al. 2016). In contrast to previous studies (den Hartog et al. 2013, Glassou et al. 2014), the 1-year revision rate in our study showed a statistically non-significant increase from 1.8% to 5.5% after a fast-track protocol was introduced. We believe that the trend towards a higher revision rate was associated with other factors, rather than fast-track THR per se. For example, simultaneously with fast-track implementation we enhanced operating theater efficiency and introduced the use of a new uncemented implant stem. The learning curve associated with the use of a new implant stem potentially caused complications at the beginning. Enhancing operation theater efficiency can at first induce an unnecessary feeling of hurry, which could also cause complications.

**Mortality**

An enhanced recovery program has been found to be associated with a significant or nearly significant reduction in 30-day, 90-day, and 2-year mortality after THR and TKR (Malviya et al. 2011, Savaridas et al. 2013, Khan et al. 2014). 90-day mortality with fast-track THR and TKR has been reported to be 0.2%–0.5% (Husted et al. 2010b, Malviya et al. 2011, Khan et al. 2014, Jørgensen et al. 2017). In our study, in line with previous research (Savaridas et al. 2013), the 1-year mortality rate was 1.1% both before and after implementing fast-tracking.
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